Egan Presentation Boards

**GlassWrite LINXX**

Create a massive professional presentation surface with outstanding functionality; guaranteed-to-clean, EganINK compatible and Egan NeoMagnet-compatible. GlassWrite LINXX now uses standard GlassWrite boards, which are cleat-mounted.

Select a combination of GlassWrite boards to create your infinite length run. GlassWrite LINXX is installed cleat mount with a hover appearance. The presentation surface is linked using a vertical ABS black plastic extrusion.

GlassWrite Colors (DG) or GlassWrite MAG (DGM) is available for boards specified for GlassWrite LINXX. Code: ACDGLINK-KIT.

Standard Sizes: 48, 60, 72, 96, and 120.” Specify 2 each 60” length for 120”high boards.

---

### How To Order:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DG</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifying LINXX:**
2 each ACDGLINK-KIT 48” required

Parcel Service items (△) ship ‘Freight Included’.
Instant Ship products are identified by combining codes indicated in **RED**.